K09 M047
C617 1192
C617064

Cu Alloy Bracelet w. Animal Head Finial - Fragment.

φ est. 0.5
Th. 2

Looks like a rabbit but uncleaned so hard to tell

Identical in type to:

*K09 M001
K09 M017
Cu Alloy Bracelet

Complete.

Loop of bronze with thickened ends, oval shape.

Width of bangle: 7.6 cm.
Height of bangle: 6.7 cm.
Width of end: 0.6 cm.
Width of loop: 0.35 cm.

After conservation, the ends were seen to include to form an animal head finish, with long ears.
Copper Alloy Bracelet

1/2 a bracelet which is bent open.
Small animal head or finial of batik and -guffin,
bunched together with cross locked back. Some enigmatic
markings on band.

P L. 9.5cm
Th. head 0.35 wide x 0.5cm
Th. band: 0.4cm.

At this point bracelet appears to be two-shafted
but up to this point, it seems that it would
have been similar in size to K10 M 014!